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flARRlAOE LICENSES.Best in Northers1 Michigan. The Song of the Rohin.A Beautiful
Panorama O

COFFEEFurnished of Northern Michigan
from McGool Hill, Near

East Jordan.

List of marriage licenses issued dur-
ing tin week ending, May 0. 1909.

f red L. Murphy, '2'1 Boyne Falls
I v.i Magee, 17 Hoyne Falls

Victor Dulhewicz. I'l Charlevoix
Ellen Russell, US Charlevoix

JfSSS Dyer. M Charlevoix Co.
Eva L. Partington, 90, Red Oak, Mich.

D. S. Payton,
County Clerk.
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WARKKM W. UMI'DKT.

Would you hear the rohin sing his sweetest
lay.

Waken some May morning at the break of

day.
When the darksome shadows of the gloomy

night
Down the heavens ar fleeing as if in alTright,
Then the little redbreast lifts his voice and

sings.
Sings till all the welkin with his music rings:

Indorsed by tho prudent
housewife for its

Quality, Purity,
Strength, Flavor
and CleanlinessBay iXSPUUi iM

That the farming lands in Charle-
voix County are superior to those of
any other county in Northern Michi-
gan is once more borne out. this time
by J. C. McDowell of the On I ted
Slates Department of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C. Mr. McDowell is
making a canvas of the farming lands
of Michigan to obtain data for in-

formation of immigrants coming to
this counfrv.

Mr. McDowell has coreied ill the
eastern ami northern counties and on
Friday and Saturday of last week, in
company with Truant ( Miner Bashaw,
he covered Charlevoix County. He
ITM surprised at the number of excel-
lent farms already developed, the
qualiiy of the soil, and the small
amount of of waste land. 11 at ing that
in all the counties he has yet visited.
Charlevoix bounty contains the least.

The farming lands of Charlevoix
County produce any crop that can be
successfully raised in Norihern Michi-
gan, in vegetables ami grains, and all
fruits are far superior, apples and

. I

Mam MO-K- A is put up in 1 -- lb. air-
tight packap.es. AsV: your grocer
for MO-K- A, tho hih- - grade
Coffee at a popular price.

No liner view can be had in the
lower peninsula than is obtained from
the McGool hill, one and a half miles
northeast of East Jordan. A pleasant
walk past the Catholic cemetery,
across Brown's Creek, and along the
south fork of the road, brings one to
the north side of the hill; or he can
ride mit if he so chouses, and then all
heWA to do Is to climh. But that is

easier said than done, if he is a nov-

ice, for the st'ep slope rttM over two
hundred feet. He will feel amply re-

paid, however, for he will tind himself
four hundred feet above Lake- - Michi-
gan and in the midst of a panorama of
fftMU forty to sixty miles radius.

From the northwestern shoulder

ts:

"Cheer up! cheer up! cheery, cheer!
Gloomy shadows disappear!

Morn is breaking! m

Earth is waking!
Dreary night its flight is taking!
All the earth from sleep is waking.
Cheer up! cheer up! hear, 0 hear!
Cheer up! chetr up! cheery, cheer'"

Would you hear the robin sing his sweetest
lay.

Waken then some morning in the merry May.
When the day is flinging all her banners out,
And the night's dark shadows flee in utter

rout.

For Sale In East Jordan By

Chas. A. Brabant
Geo. A. Be!l

J. J. Votruba Co.plums challenging the world for

A Tale of Life.

A Complete

Stock of

Drugs
It has been our ambition to

say this.

OurPrescription
Department

Is Complete and all Prescrip-

tions are filled by Regis-

tered Pharmacists.

GIVE THEM AWAY
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL PREMIUMS

For Your Trade during the month of May. See them in
our display window. Come in and learn

particulars.

Then the little redbreast lifts his voice and
singsf

Sings till all the heaven with his music rings:
"Cheer up! cheer up! cheery, cheer!
Sunny skies again appear!

Morn is breaking!
Earth is waking!

Gloomy night its flight is taking!
All the earth to toil is waking.
Wake up! wake up! hear, O hear!
Cheer up! cheer up! cheery, cheer!"

Ah dear rohin, robin! how I love his song!
How it cheers my spirit thro the whole day

long!
When the gloomy shadows gather o'er my

wey,
I can hear the music of his roundelay,
I can hear his sweet voice as he wakes and

sings.
Sings till all within me with his music rings:

"Cheer up! cheer up! cheery, cheer!
Darkness soon will disappear'

God is near thee !

He will hear thee!
Let the sweet thought ever cheer thee!
Rest in hope and .ever fear thee.
Look up! look up! hear, O hear!
Cheer up! cheer up! cheery, cheer!"

Eugene Moore, intended to play
''MyiBov. Jack" only one season but
the demand from Opera House Manag-
ers, that he present the same play and
appear in the same part of Jack Paden
this year, has forced Mr. Moore to
posipone his new production until
next season. Despite the panic of
last year, Mr. Moore played "My boy.
Jack " thirty-eigh- t weeks at.d ended
his tour one of the substantial money-getter- s.

"My Boy, Jack" is good for
several years yet. It is the kind of
play that makes people sit up and
listen, it inter sts t hem from tin- - be-

ginning to the end. It is a tale of
life, real life, it is clean and bright,
a wealth of expression and detail, met
with only in the hlgtteSl elasa produc-

tions of which "My Boy, Jack'' is one.
lie will be here at theOpeia House
on J u tie 71 h.

HARPER'S MILLINERY and
BAZAAR STORE

1910 1910
Now On Display At Herald OfficeShort Legislative Notes. ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Following is a list of the letters re-

maining uncalled for in the Fast Jor-
dan postoilire or the week ending
May 22, 1U09.

Letters,
Del more. Mrs. Lena

Cards.
Kolka, Mrs. John Murner, Harold

FUANK A. KKNYON, P.M.
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there is a tine view f East Joraan
and vicinity, and the South Arm may
be seen its entire length. The west-

ern enn of Pine Lake is also discern-
ible, with Charlevoix and the north
shore sand dunes. Beyond, if the air
is clear, the nakd eve may distinctly
see the Beaver Islands forty miles
away, and ships passing to and fro up-

on Lake Michigan. To the west and
southwest lies the Intermediate val-

ley; and on the far off horizon, bey md
Cirand Traverse Bay, are stretches of
the hills of Leelanau. A mile's ram-

ble along t he ridge to the sout h and
east brlugs one to the eastern shoulder.
On the way several line glimpses may
be had of the Jordan valley, as far up
as the Alba hills and the vicinity of
MaWilona; and also of the valley of
Deer Creek. Looking north from
this end, a portion of the middle sec-

tion of Pine Lake is seen, with the
little cluster of houses at Ilorton's
Bay, while the smokestacks and tome
of the buildings of Boyne City are in
view. Beyond i.tlie clearly defined
valley of Walloon Lake and the big
hill south of PetosUcy: and slill far-

ther north, across Little Traverse Bay.
are the hazy hills of Emmett county.
Eastward, up the valley of Boyne. are
the hills about Boyne Falls and El-nii-

Everywhere these hills and
valleys are covered with magnificent
forests, thickly interspersed with
green tields, orchards, farm buildings
and school houses; and the lakes give
added facination. The little Steamer
Hum, on leaving Charlevoix, is seen
all tte way up to her dock at Bui
Jorflra Barges, and schooners in
tow of tugs, are passing out from
Boyne City and East Jordan laden
with lumber and produce, or coming
in to load. Trains along the Pere
Marquette and the Grand Rapids and
Indiana, railways are traceable for
miles by the smoke of the engines.
It's a panorama well worth a trip in-- 0

the north to see. And the deep
glens In the immediate vicinity are es-

pecially charming to one who loves
the quiet seclusions of nature. As he
looks down into them he can easily
imagine Rip Van Winkle asleep some-

where lekm him.
To catch this view at its best one

needs to go early in the season or late
in autumn, for the foliage obstructs
some of the finer reaches. It may
seem visionary and foolish to the
matter-of-fa- ct mind, but if. with the
const of property owners, the trees
and underbrush could be clewed
away from the more rangy outlooks
and a good path made up the slope
and along the ridge from shoulder to
shoulder, I real boon would be con-

ferred upon the public: for If there 1

one county more than another dtserv-- i
rig to be called Michigan's "state

nark." it Is rugged Charlevoix witli
Bjeaa'iful Pine Lake clasped in its
bosom; and for resident or tourist it
has no more inviting spot than Mc-

Gool bill.
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flOrgandies
And Tub Dress Materials. Our Flax--

Sweater Coats
We have just received our Ladies'

Sweater Coats and are ready to furnish
.T.

ons are far above and superior to any of I
. - J. I A. 1 It 1 I

The little hoy was on his knees in
his little night dresi saying his pray-
ers and his litt le SlSter couldn't rSSlSl
the temptation to tickle the io)es out
of his leet. lie stood it as long as he
could and then said: (iod. ex-

cuse me, while I knock the stuffing
out of Nellie."

Publishers of newspapers and iii.i.m-zinc- s

will be greatly interested in a

bill passed at the Iftti moment which
provides that all actions for libel Bios!
he begun within period of one year
from the time of the publication Of

utterance of the alleged libelous mat-

ter.
The trout fishing stasia was pul

back to the old dates, from May 1 to
September 1. The black bass closed
season was made from February 1 to
June 15, limiting the number to be

caught at 10, and the .smallest fish to
be kept at ten inches.

The anti-cigarett- e bill passed both
houses and is now up to Gov. Warner
for his sicnatnre. One section pro-

hibits the sale of 'cotlio nails" 10

mi oof.
Columbus day. October S, bus been

made a leva holiday by the legisla-
ture.'

Thee Warner-Crampto- n liquor bill
was finally pasted. The defiptliotiof
a wholesaler is changed to allow tin K
dealers tosell in quantities not IfSS

than one gallon. Druggists located
in wet counties may Continue to sell

$ every lady with a Sweater Coat of the
very newest style.

Neckwear
We hare a fine line of the Dutch Ool-- $

lars just now so very popular in the
$ cities. Ruchings of every description,

Tin; conventional materials usuauy class-
ed under this title, Pure white and
colors. White Wash Goods in crossbars
and fancy checks.

Ginghams
Everything that anybody could desire

in handsome Dress Ginghams.

Hosiery
B

Nursing Mothers and
Over-bur;lcn- cd Women

In all st.it ions of life, whOSS visor and
vitality may have been Undermined and
broken - down by over -- work, exacting
Social duties, the too frequent bearing of
children, or other caOMt, will find in Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription the most
poV nk Im Igor ting restorative itrengl

eVer deviated for their special bene-
fit. Nursingmothers wHjjnd It especial-
ly valuable hVsustaining &helr strength
and promotingxn abundant nourishment
for the child. lOxpVetantjuoHu'rs too
will find it a price1essttitr)n)he tho
ITttesB for baby's coming and nmdarlng
the ordeal comparatively MlnleMT It

We carry the famous Burson Seamless $
Hose. Lace hose, white sole hose, brewn p4

hose, wine and fancy colors,

WIS MAKE BUTTONS. I

V
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also embroidered and tailored collars.

Holts
Our Belts are beautiful as well as

practical Brown greenf navy, black,
grey, white and fancy.

Hair Ornaments
Just arrived from New York the

latest thing in Barrettes, Back Combs.
Side Combs, fancy large Hairpins, in all
that is new and desirable.
ALL-OVE- R LACES, All-ove- r Embroider-
ies. All-ove- r Tucked Nets, in colors, in
black, and in white, cream and fancy.
Also yard laces in French Vals and Ger-
man Vals. Oriental Laces in white and
in ecru.

Mercerized Plisse
Our Plisses are really charming and at

the same time they are a delightfully
serviceable material.

Linen Finished Saitngs
Our Linen Finished Suitings, both in

white and in the fashionable stripes in
colors, are what you want.

si

liquor without a physician's certifi-
cate.

The measure of Senator Wat kins,
which makes the state responsible for
t he SKpSQSS Of tr ing all state oflOSfS
charged with mallea-anc- e in oM'ne.
has passed. This bill was primarily
in the interest of Jackson county, to
relieve the taxpayers there from the
expense of the Armstrong prison
grand jurv invest Igat ion.

The Stevenson bill to allow bftWtf-ie- s

in dry counties to continue in op-

eration provided they did not fall
their product in the county in whieb
they are situated was Killed in the
house.

The bouse killed Senator McKa --

bill, prohibiting the sale of fruit and
lierries in boxes of less than legal
an a -- a re

The Sanders anti-stoc- k watering
bill naspasatd bstH houses and oniy
awaits the siguatureof Ob?. Warner
to become a law. Under its pro-

visions all public utilities companies
must submit to thestatc railway com-

mission all bonding propositions, and
that board Is given authority to a-

scertain that the receipts of the sales

IyYoung Man, Get Married.
fj m

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
suffer from frecpient headaches, back-
ache, drarglng-dow- n distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, di.zy or
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spots
floating before ryes, have disagreeahle,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante--
verslon or retroversion or other displace
ments of womunlv organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of tin; above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent euro by
using faithfully and fairly BCTtlstClltlf
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

This world-fame- d siw-dli- for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a
pun glyceric extract of the choicest na-

tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol In its make-np- . All Its Ingredi-
ents printed in plain Fnglishon Its bottle-wrapp-er

and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus Invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula know ing that it will
be found to contain only the lest agents
known to the bsosI advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice f .r the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know mnro about tho
composition and professional endorse-BientO- f

the "Favorite Prescription," send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
ltullalo. N. V., for hisnc booklet treat-
ing of same.

You can't afford to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy ofknnHm compoaitHm
a secret nostrum 'of unKnown composi-
tion. Don't do it.

W e handle the J. 0. 0.
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Corsets and American LsuJ .

This may stagger you and possibly
onnay wonder bow can this be

brougnt about. It is wie for every
young man 0 cherish all the beaut

noble thoughts and discard all

that would tend In anv wav to cast a

gloom upon his future. We say do
not discard the IhCQfht Of your early
life in consequence of not having the
readv-mone- y to furnish your home.

Peal with your home merchant and
pee your goods, know what you are
buying, and be convinced that the on-

ly place to buy is at home.

"QUALITY FIRST OF A LL" Our Motto.

FRED B. BOOSINGER.are used for improvements and exten-
sions and not in stock watering
schemes.


